Residence Halls

Access to these buildings is limited to hall and community residents.

North Campus:

**Denton Community**

Denton Hall - Building #252: Hallway 3136 (Room 3194), Hallway 1194 (Room 1136), Hallway 5195 (Room 5114)

Easton Hall - Building #253: Hallway 3190 (Room 3113), Hallway 5194 (Room 5131)

Elkton Hall - Building #254: Hallway 1191 (Room 1113), Hallway 1193 (Room 1131)

Oakland Hall - Building #419: Hallway 0298 (Room 0201), Hallway 1109 (Room 1118)

**Ellicott Community**

Ellicott Hall - Building #256: Hallway 0100 (Room 0101), Hallway 3192 (Room 3111), Hallway 5195 (Room 5135)

Hagerstown Hall - Building #258: Hallway 1192 (Room 1113)

LaPlata Hall - Building #259: Hallway 0195 (Room 0102), Hallway 1195 (Room 1115), Hallway 1190 (Room 1126)

**Cambridge Community**

Bel Air Hall - Building #099: Room 2196, Room 4198

Cambridge Community Center - Building #097: Between Rooms 1105/1100A

Cambridge Hall - Building #096: Hallway 2198 (Room 2105)

Chestertown Hall - Building #121: Hallway 2198 (Room 2103), Hallway 4198 (Room 4103)

Cumberland Hall - Building #122: Hallway 1193 (Room 1130)

Leonardtown Community Center - Building #250: Room 1198

**North Hill Community**
Anne Arundel Hall - Building #060: Hallway 0195 (Bathroom 0110)
Carroll Hall - Building #065: Hallway 1193 (Room 1119)
Dorchester Hall - Building #064: Hallway 0117 (across from Room 0117B)
Queen Anne’s Hall - Building #061: Hallway 0190 (Room 0190)
Somerset Hall - Building #063: Hallway 0197 (Room 0104), Hallway 0194 (Room 0113)
St. Mary’s Hall - Building #062: Hallway 0194 (Room 0109)
Wicomico Hall - Building #069: Kitchen 0102
Worcester Hall - Building #051: Hallway 1197 (Room 1117)

South Campus

South Hill Community
Annapolis Hall - Building #008: Lobby 1199
Calvert Hall - Building #015: Room 0208
Cecil Hall - Building #017: Hallway 1197 (Room 1113)
Harford Hall - Building #014: Room B0106

South Campus Commons
South Campus Commons 1 - Building #996
South Campus Commons 2 - Building #997
South Campus Commons 3 - Building #998
South Campus Commons 4 - Building #999
South Campus Commons 5 - Building #974
South Campus Commons 6 - Building #975
South Campus Commons 7 - Building #981

Academic Buildings
Animal Science Building - Building #142: Room 0422, Room 0494
Architecture Building - Building #145: Room 0204
The Armory - Building #078: Room 1195 (lobby)
Art Sociology Building - Building #146: Room 1307
AV Williams - Building #115: Room 1106, Room 1306
Benjamin Building - Building #143: Room 1201
Biology/Psychology - Building #144: Room 1250
Biomolecular Sciences - Building #296: Room 1108
Chemistry-Biochemistry - Building #091: Room 1212
Chemistry Wing 1 - Building #091: Room 0122
Chemistry Wing 2 - Building #091: Room 2219
Chemical/Nuclear Engineering Building - Building #090, Across from 2227
Chincoteague Hall - Building #059: Room 1110
Clarice Smith Performing Arts Center - Building #386: Room 2201
Computer and Space Sciences Building - Building #224: Between Rooms 1206/1298
Computer Science Instructional Center - Building #406: Room 1436
Engineering and Physical Sciences Library - Building #084: Room 2403C
Engineering Laboratory Building - Building #089: Room 1198
Geology Building - Building #237: Room 1125
H.J. Patterson Hall - Building #073: Room 1218
Hornbake (North) - Building #147: Room 0300
Hornbake (South) - Building #147: Room 1106
Jimenez Hall - Building #034: Room 1205
J.M. Patterson - Building #083: Room 1112
Key Hall - Building #048: Room 0111
Kim Engineering - Building #225: Room 1101
Knight Hall – Building #417: Across from Room 1105
Lee Building - Building #071: Between Rooms 1130/1124
LeFrak Hall - Building #038: Room 1109
Marie Mount Hall - Building #046: Room 1102, Room 0103
Martin Hall (Engineering) - Building #088: Near Stairway 1198
Mathematics Building - Building #084: Room 0498
McKeldin Library - Building #035: Room 1103
McKeldin - Terrapin Learning Commons - Building #035: Across from Room 2105
McKeldin - 6th Floor, Special Events Room - Building #035: Room 6127
Microbiology Building - Building #231: Room 1120

Plant Science Building - Building #036: Room 1111

Physics Building - Building #082: Room 1110

Physical Sciences Complex - Building #415: Main Lobby

Reckord Armory - Building #078: Across from Room 0133, Room 1103

School of Public Health - Building #255: Room 0194

Shoemaker Building - Building #037: Room 1208

Skinner Building - Building #044: Room 0113

Susquehanna Hall - Building #233: Room 1106

Symons Hall - Building #076: Room 0125

Tawes Hall - Building #141: Room 1112

Tydings Hall - Building #042: Room 0251, between Rooms 1101/1107

Van Munching Building - Building #039: Room 1110, between Rooms 1194/1135

Other Locations

251 North Dining Hall - Building #251

Chesapeake Building - Building #338: Room 1109

Cole Student Activities Building - Building #162: Room 1117/1103 (concourse in southeast corner)

Eppley Recreation Center - Building #068: Room 1101 (Upper Weight Room), Room B0170 (Maryland Adventure Program Lobby), Room 2102

Health Center - Building #140: Main Lobby

Leonardtown Office Building - Building #201: Room 1299

Main Administration Building - Building #077: Room 0113

Mitchell Building - Building #052: Room 0117

Ritchie Coliseum - Building #004: Room 1196 (south side of lobby), Room 0109

Service Building - Building #003: Room 0600T

Stamp Student Union - Building #163: Hallway next to Grand Ballroom

South Campus Dining Hall - Building #026: Near Contracts Office